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OREGON IDAHO CONFERENCE

Recalling our legacy of “two cents a week and a prayer”
st

Continuing our mission in the 21 Century

Purpose
United Methodist Women shall
be a community of women
whose purpose is to know God
and to experience freedom as
whole persons through Jesus
Christ; to develop a creative
supportive fellowship; and to
expand concepts of mission
through participation in the
global ministries of the church.
________
Living The Vision

Important Dates to Remember

June 1 – Deadline for applications for
Zimmerman Fund Grant
September 11-13 Calling u Western Jurisdiction
Quadrennial Event, Tempe, AZ
October 16-17 – District Leadership Training
Event (DLTE) and Annual Meeting, Boise, ID

You can find the complete Conference
Calendar on our web site:
https://www.umoi.org/calendarofevents

Turning faith, hope and love
into action on behalf of women,
children and youth around the
world.
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DETOURS & DATES
God, Grant me the Serenity
To accept the things I cannot change
Courage to change the things I can
And the Wisdom to know the difference.
In Erin James-Brown’s introduction to the Mission u text, FINDING PEACE IN AN ANXIOUS
WORLD, the “Serenity Prayer” serves as the scaffold for attaining serenity through the practices
of Acceptance, Courage, and Wisdom. Life has Detours, a condition made commonplace in the
last six weeks, and United Methodist Women Oregon-Idaho is not exempt: Rescheduled is the
Western Jurisdiction Quadrennial Event “Calling u”; Canceled has been the National training for
Mission u Deans and Facilitators, 3 out of 4 District Every Member Enrichment Events,
Columbia and Cascadia Districts Spiritual Retreat, and Mission u.
Having faith that detours are temporary and that the main highway will be accessed sometime
“down the road”, we are planning on these dates:
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

June 1, 2020 - new deadline for Isobel F. Zimmerman Fund Grant applications for
programs directed toward leadership development of Native Americans or African
Americans or in support of a Foreign Mission Project of United Methodist Women.
Summer 2020 - Look for the unveiling of a National UMW online study for FINDING
PEACE IN AN ANXIOUS WORLD. More information to come.
September 11 - 13, 2020 - Western Jurisdiction Quadrennial Event “Calling u” in
Tempe, AZ
District Annual Meetings in September
October 16 -17, 2020 - UMW Conference DLTE and Annual Meeting, Boise First with
the Rev. Christina Thompson as the Keynote Presenter. She was to be the facilitator for
the Mission u class FINDING PEACE IN AN ANXIOUS WORLD and her presentation will
feature this topic.
Quilts for social service agencies and children at risk to be celebrated at both District
and Conference gatherings. Please read JoAnn English’s article in this newsletter.
March 12 - 13, 2021 — UMW Conference Team meeting with the Rev. Barbara Nixon
presenting a workshop on Enneagram.

Each event has a possible detour but we continue to plan. In the case of DLTE and Annual
Meeting scheduled for mid-October, the deadline for deciding whether or not to hold this event
will be made by the UMW conference team on September 5, 2020. Let us continue to place
our trust in God’s power to transform detours into paths that lead to acceptance,
courage, wisdom, and serenity.
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The Greater Pacific Northwest Annual Conference has been cancelled for 2020.
Since we are still “sheltering in place,” here is the new plan for
all the wonderful quilts, fleece blankets, knitted and
crocheted blankets, etc. that you have made with love. They
will be distributed through the Districts (Columbia, Cascadia,
Crater Lake, and Sage) to non-profits in that district who work
with Women, Children and Youth at risk.
• Take a photo of each quilt and blanket. Label photo with
name of maker, name of your church and district. These photos
will be made into a slide show for your District Annual Meeting. Email photos to
joannenglish.or@gmail.com .
•

The quilts/blankets will be celebrated at your District meeting in the fall. Please bring
or send any quilts not distributed before your District Annual Meeting to the meeting.

•

Another Celebration of the quilts will be at the Conference United Methodist
Women meeting in October 2020.

•

Each District working with those making the quilts can decide where they can best be
used. If you wish your quilts to be donated in your community to women, children, or
youth at risk, talk with your District president about it. You can also donate them before
the district meeting.

Columbia District: Janice Stevens grandmamaj@comcast.net (503) 860-1452
Cascadia District: Penny Hodge pennykhodge10@gmail.com (503) 488-9013
Crater Lake District: Sharon Smith coastiecb1227@gmail.com (541) 297-1752
Sage District: Joyce Orem jhillisorem@hotmail.com
(208) 859-5780
Each district president can notify those in her district the name and contact info for the person
who needs the quilt/blanket photos.
Thank you for your diligent work on this project!!
Any questions? Call Jo Ann English 541-741-0575 or (541) 743-6878
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At this time of Global Pandemic when even more areas of need than usual
have become apparent, do you know of someone or some
church/organization who has an idea for a new program or would like to
expand an existing one and could use some funding to make it happen?
The Isobel F. Zimmerman Grant is
awarded for programs directed toward
leadership
development
of
Native
Americans or African Americans or in
support of a Foreign Mission Project of
United Methodist Women.
$2,000 is
available for 2020.

Deadline for applications has been reset
to June 1, 2020. Completed forms are to be
sent to Rebecca Warren, Chair of the
Committee on Charter for Racial Justice
Policies.
Additional information and application
form can be found on our website:
https://www.umoi.org/zimmermantrustgrant

Yes, there will still be Mission u 2020, only in a very different format
than usual and with ONE study offered. But we members of United
Methodist Women are flexible and able to adapt to the changing times! And very appropriately,
the available study will be Finding Peace in an Anxious World. What could be more timely
than that?
United Methodist Women National is developing a webinar of this study. When that has been
completed, it would allow people 3 ways to use it:
• Participate in the webinar virtually
• Stream/access it a later time when it has been posted online, and
view on your own
• Meet as a unit or cluster or District (once that can safely happen) to
participate using a combination of the webinar and small group discussion.
While we don’t have more details yet, you will be kept informed as we learn
more.
What you CAN DO while you wait if order your study book: Finding Peace
in an Anxious World edited by Erin James-Brown at
https://www.umwmissionresources.org/shopping_product_detail.asp?pid=53481
The other planned study, Pushout, on the school-to-prison pipeline, will be offered next year.
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May 5th--Day of Awareness of Missing and Murdered Indigenous People
Honor this Day of Awareness —12 pm, noon, May 5th
Moment of silence, prayer, light a candle for the Missing and
Murdered Indigenous People
Were you aware that Indigenous women and girls face
disproportionately high rates of violence in the United States?
“Experts estimate Native American women face a murder rate ten times
higher than the national average, with 84% experiencing some form of
violence in their lifetimes, according to research from the National Institute
for Justice, the research arm of the Department of Justice.
Because there is no official federal database, no one knows exactly how
many Native American women go missing or are murdered each year. But more than 5,600 cases
for missing Native women or girls had been logged in the FBI’s National Crime Information Center
database by the end of 2017.
Learn more about this:
Webinar on Missing and Murdered Native American Women and Girls: May 5th:
https://www.niwrc.org/news/may-5th-national-day-awareness-missing-and-murdered-nativewomen-and-girls
Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls Report--Urban
http://www.uihi.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Missing-and-Murdered-Indigenous-Womenand-Girls-Report.pdf
ACTION: Send Congress a message to pass the Savannah Act and the Not Invisible Act:
Savanna's Act, SB 227 www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/227
A bipartisan group of senators sponsored Savanna's Act, named for Savanna LaFontaineGreywind, a young pregnant woman who was abducted and killed in 2017. The bill would increase
coordination between federal and tribal agencies. It also requires the Justice Department to create
standardized guidelines for responding to cases of missing and murdered Native women. This bill
passed the Senate March, 2020. It was sent to the House.
Not Invisible Act, H.R.2733 www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/2438
Another bill addressing the crisis of missing Native American women, the Not Invisible Act, would
create an advisory committee comprised of law enforcement, tribal leaders, survivors, and family
members of a victim to recommendations to the Departments of the Interior and of Justice. The
Senate version of this bill was passed by the Senate in March, 2020.
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CONTACT your House of Representative to pass these two bills; help protect Indigenous People.
Oregon Representatives:
Representative Suzanne Bonamichi (D) 1st
District
https://bonamici.house.gov/zip-codelookup?form=/contact/email
Representative Greg Walden (R) 2nd
District
https://walden.house.gov/contactgreg/email-me
Representative Earl Blumenauer (D) 3rd
District
Idaho Representatives:
Rep. Mike Simpson: District 1
https://simpson.house.gov/contact/

https://blumenauerforms.house.gov/forms/w
riteyourrep/
Representative Peter Defazio (D) 4h
District
https://defazio.house.gov/contact/emailpeter
Representative Kurt Schrader (D) 5th
District
https://schrader.house.gov/contact/

Rep. Russ Fulcher: District 2
https://fulcher.house.gov/email-me

By Cameron Wiggins Bellm
May we who are merely inconvenienced
Remember those whose lives are at stake.
May we who have no risk factors
Remember those most vulnerable.
May we who have the luxury of working from home
Remember those who must choose between preserving their health or making their rent.
May we who have the flexibility to care for our children when their schools close
Remember those who have no options.
May we who have to cancel our trips
Remember those that have no safe place to go.
May we who are losing our margin money in the tumult of the economic market
Remember those who have no margin at all.
May we who settle in for a quarantine at home
Remember those who have no home.
As fear grips our country,
let us choose love.
During this time when we cannot physically wrap our arms around each other,
Let us yet find ways to be the loving embrace of God to our neighbors. Amen.
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